
Parrots, Pears, Stags, & Lions. 

by P .J.Perrott 

Here is 8 quiz question for you (sor ry, no prizes!): 

p 
What i8 the connect ion between the sentence ' Gules , 3 
peer or, on a chief argent a demi lion rampant, sable , 
and you? 
There will be a ahort pouse while you work it out ..... 
nnd now, just in caae you didn't get it, the phraDe 
describes, in heraldic l anguegc, the Perrott coot of 
armo which we use in thc Society ' s loqo, ahown on the 
loft; and you are a member of thot Societyl 

Put into more eaaily comprehensible language it 
says: " 3 golden peafs on 8 red background; above them 
on 8 silver bockground the top half of 8 black lion, 
displaying its front paws." This description Ie of 
the emblem of the Perrotts of Dreyton and Oxford and 
appears in 'Visitations of Oxfordshire'; but it i s 
certainly not the only crest connected with the name. 
Hany other 'P' familiee had their own coats of ermSi 
several of thom included at JeBol one peof, while mony 
othere included 0 porrot - presumably chosen because it 
W88 8 pun on the family nome. 

(In p8ssing I am using the terms 'coot of arm9' and 
'crest' looselYi in heraldry, the complete design is 
know" 88 an 'Achievement of Arms'), 

A 

Reference books on heraldry are many and varied and moat public libraries 
8eem to have a collection of them. There i s no essy way of checking their 
Bccuracy, but one of lhe mont cllaily nvailnble 10 'rnir!>nirnn Crnnl o ' nnd 
(rom it I hAve lAken delniin of 1(1 Pnrrnll e rm'lln; lhouqh in'nrt!!lt i ll ~l ly 

tho one dClJcr.ibod obove dooR not feolure in it. Here 111' 0 

some of lhem. I hovc tronnlaled tho hcroldie longungc inlo 
something more easily understandnble: 

8 

·Parrot or Parrott, of England - n pOl' rot on n red bockground. 

·Perrot of Oxford8hire - a paLLot on 0 g roen twckg roun<l" 

·Perrott of Ireland and Berkshire - 8 parrot on a green 
background with a golden pear in its righ t claw." 

·Perrott of ~8le8 - a parrot holding n pear, both in lheir 
natural colours." 

·P.rralt of Kent .nd Oxfordahire. - a porrot with its wings folded, in 
natural colours ond on 0 red bockground, in ita right clnw 0 go lden peor, 
and on its breast 0 otor." ( In pOBoing, the star - 'mullet' - in hernldic 
language indicated that the creot belonged to lhe 
third son of the origins 1 holder of the cresl.) 

What does an heraldic parrot look like? Diagram A 
shows how it would appear; and diagrsm B s howa the 
form that the atar mentioned in the lest crest would 
take. 

Popular as parrots and pesra were in the family 
creata, sane branches of the family had totally 
different arma. One Perrott family had '0 bull's 
head in bleck, its lowor edge cu t off cleanly on 0 

ailver baCkground. The diagram on the right ('C') 
ahowa how such an animol would have looked. In the 
particular creat desc ribed Above the bull alao wore 
a collor deacribed oa being mode of "2 gold bors." 

c 



lhe stog io 
it i s perhaps 
o 'P' c rcnl. 

o popular animal in 
not surprising that 
Fairboirn lint !): 

heraldry so 
one festures on 

"Perrott of England - 0 nlng 'f.I hend, proper {ie in 
its nalurol colours ." 

The heraldic stag io a fenr nome animal, though 
I think there mAy be some artisti c licence in the 
way its antlers Are depictcd: aee diagram D! 

Feorsome as bull s and stogs may bc, there is 
nothinq qu ite like huving 11 lion on your coot of 
o ( m$ t According to roirboirn at Icoot two Perrott 
fomj I ierl uoed the onlmo1 on their creots , thuu: 

"Perrot of England - 0 lion'n hea d in block, wi t h 
• jogged bottom edge." A 1 ion onnwering to thio 
description Is shown in Oiogrom E, 

Best of all though hall to be the c rest attributed 
to Perrott of Ireland - "On on nncient Hoynl chapeau, 
8 lion of Britain, imperially c rowned", Diogram r 
ahows this lion ( with its remarkably human face!) 
wearing its 'Imperi a l Cr own.' 

As 1 mentioned earlier libroriell ar e full of 
books 011 heraldry, (10 jt in very likel y thnt YOll wi11 
find references to other caol!J or IIrm$ uoed at oome 
lime o r other by u 'P' furnily - I would liko to henr 
from you if you do, ond we wil l pub lish the details 
in 'FAMILY NOl ES '. 

1 have myselr come oc r ooo an Achievement of Arms 
used by the family, And it ill no teworthy becouse it 
does not use any form of animol in its design. 

E 

Hi sto ricnlly, the cnrlient for mn of the emblem9 wore geomotriclll shope", 
mmily r l:c uCjllilU!U in hllllJe by Illill:rHLn floldif:I'o, w)mn dlnplilyod on n 
Imnnor or ~Ihi(dd , IIdn purli eulll l' dmlilJ Il in no t monlioned in 'rn irbnirno 
Cresls . ' Williom o f Wykchnm (1jL/I - 1/10/1), Ui~hop of Winchcotcr. hod 
n Willi am Pcrroll os hiu nephew by marriogc. rhi!J Perrott fomily hed 
a crout described thun "ArCjcnl S 1~1I 11ctu pierced or in crogo oohlc", 
which, lron~lated mennn " ~ blnck oLD rn , ench with 0 golden centre spot , 
orranged in the form of n C I' O~I U. " Hy fjnul din g r am,G, flhowu thin a rrongemont. 

lote lout yeor the Soci e ty mndo enquirics o r tile Co llege of 'Herol da 
about ins tances of t he Perrott o rms in medioeval sources. The reply 
was erUdite, and becausc of the Norman French which plays such 
8 lorge part in heroldry, very hord to understand. However it is hoped 
to produce Another article, booed on the reply, and to make its language 
intel1ible to those who do not fi nd it cosy to comprehend the original. 

1 n the meant ime, if you come oc ro!)!) any other vera ions of the 'P' 
family 'Cooto of Arm n' . do plcn!)c drop lhe Editor 0 lincj these old symbols 

r-;:==;=======·:·;-, oro of never foiUng interest 
to most family historians. Of 
: our86, most of the families 
entitled to use t hem hove 
died out, but there always 
remoinA the hope - (oint lhouQh 
it may be! - that somewhere in 
the Society is someone who has 
sn hereditary rj ght to bear 
the arms. ror the rest of us, 
probably the only Arm!) we ohol1 
weor i9 when we wenr the Soc iety 
badge, 00 depicted at lhe head of 
thin article! 
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